Background {#Sec1}
==========

Carpal tunnel syndrome (CTS) is the most common nerve entrapment neuropathy in the working-age population and one of the most common causes of workers' compensation claims worldwide \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\].

Numerous risk factors for CTS have been identified, some relating to personal characteristics and other to work-related biomechanical constraints. Certain personal susceptibility attributes (e.g. age, gender, wrist shape, genetics) cannot be modified by prevention interventions and/or medical interventions \[[@CR3], [@CR4]\], in contrast to some modifiable systemic conditions (e.g., obesity, diabetes mellitus, arthritis) \[[@CR4]--[@CR6]\] and habits (e.g., smoking, domestic work, physical exercise) \[[@CR7]\]. Exposure to work-related biomechanical risk factors for CTS (e.g., repetitive movements, hand-arm transmitted vibration, forceful manual exertion, and bending/twisting of the wrist) can be modified by workplace-based interventions \[[@CR2], [@CR8]--[@CR10]\], as can exposure to work-related psychosocial risk factors for CTS \[[@CR8], [@CR11]\].

The multifactorial origin of CTS makes it difficult to distinguish the relative contribution of personal and work-related factors at the individual level. However, at the population level a substantial number of CTS are mainly related to workers' personal characteristics and medical conditions. Cases that occur regardless of work exposures will be called 'personal-related CTS' (PR-CTS) in the remaining part of the text. Other cases occurring in excess in workers employed in jobs at high risk for CTS can be considered as mainly work-related or 'attributable to work'. The proportion of 'work-related CTS' (WR-CTS) can be estimated by the work-related attributable fraction of risk (AFE).

The reduction of CTS incidence in the workforce is a priority for policy makers due to the human, social and economic costs. Work-centered ergonomic interventions (WI) for primary prevention include ergonomic and organizational adaptation of the workplace (provision of equipment reducing physical exposures, ergonomic workplace design, optimization of work organization, organizational development, participatory ergonomics, etc.). Some multifaceted global interventions (GI) add to the WI component various components of personal interventions (PI), such as worksite behavioral programs (e.g., social health promotion, wrist stretching exercise), education programs (e.g., education and training on risk-reducing working techniques) and diet programs to manage overweight \[[@CR12], [@CR13]\]. Pre-employment examination is sometimes used as a strategy to reduce WR-CTS, however this practice is ineffective \[[@CR14]\].

Multi-component global interventions (GI) including both personal behavioral interventions (PI components) and collective technical, ergonomic and organizational interventions (WI components) are considered the most promising preventive approach for upper extremity musculoskeletal disorders among workers \[[@CR15]--[@CR20]\]. However, information is still scant on their sustainability and effectiveness to reduce CTS risk factors (primary prevention) and/or the duration of symptoms and sickness absence following CTS (secondary/tertiary interventions) \[[@CR15]--[@CR19], [@CR21], [@CR22]\]. To the best of our knowledge, information is still lacking concerning the effectiveness of WI and GI interventions to reduce the incidence of CTS \[[@CR23]\].

From a theoretical point of view, WIs focusing on work-related risk factors are expected to reduce mainly 'WR-CTS'; their impact will depend on the proportion of cases attributable to work. Using surveillance data in the general population of the French Pays de la Loire region, we estimated work-related AFE ranging from 19% in female blue collar- workers, 24% in female low grade white collar workers to 50% in male blue collar workers \[[@CR24]\]. This suggests that up to 19--50% of incident cases of CTS occurring in these workers could be avoided if effective intervention programs were available and implemented in high-risk occupational categories and industry sectors. Higher values can be expected for interventions focusing on some jobs at particularly high risks (high AFEs). Primary multi-component global interventions (GI) are expected to be the most efficient in targeting both 'PR-CTS' and 'WR-CTS', regardless of the AFE value \[[@CR20], [@CR25]\]. However, we still lack of information on the joined effects of reducing occupational and non-occupational CTS risk factors when present in combination.

Aims {#Sec2}
----

In lack of controlled intervention studies comparing the effectiveness of workplace-based WI and GI \[[@CR16], [@CR26]\], information on AFE could be useful to estimate the theoretical preventive impact of workplace-based primary prevention interventions aiming to reduce exposure to work-related and/or personal risk factors for CTS. The aims of this pilot study were therefore to estimate the number of cases of surgically-treated CTS (CTS) attributable to work in jobs at high risk in the population of working age, and to simulate the impact of workplace-based mono-component WI and multi-component GI preventive primary interventions aiming to reduce the incidence of CTS.

Methods {#Sec3}
=======

Since 2002, the French national public health agency, Santé publique France, has conducted an epidemiological surveillance program of CTS in the Pays de la Loire region using multiple data sources. This program has been described in detail elsewhere \[[@CR27]\]. Only information on surgically treated CTS (WHO ICD-10 code G 56.0) was considered in this study.

Population {#Sec4}
----------

The population included in this surveillance program was made up of residents of the Pays de la Loire region (Loire Valley area, west central France) in the 20--59 age group (914,999 women and 914,957 men), whether they were professionally active or not, in 2009. According to the 2009 census data, the region has 5.7% of the French population, with a diversified socioeconomic structure and high employment rate (70.0% for women and 76.4% for men) \[[@CR28]\].

Outcomes {#Sec5}
--------

The hospital discharge database of the French National Medical Information Systems Program (PMSI) was analyzed to include all patients aged 20 to 59 years residing in the region and having undergone surgery for CTS (WHO ICD-10 code G 56.0) in 2009.

Occupational history {#Sec6}
--------------------

Due to a lack of information on employment status in the PMSI database, we used data collected by a pilot study conducted among 1500 persons (1053 women and 447 men) having undergone CTS surgery in the three largest hand surgery settings of the region in 2002--2003 (unpublished data). Employment status and jobs at the time of surgery were experimentally registered in the medical files of the hand clinics during the pilot study and were available for 1371 (91%) patients (975 (92.6%) women and 396 (88.6%) men): 1149 (83.8%) were professionally active (784 (80.4%) women and 365 (92.2%) men) and 222 (19.3.8%) were inactive (191 (19.6%) women and 31 (7.8%) men). Occupations were coded using the French version of the Classification of Economic Activities in the European Community (Nace codes) and the French classification of occupations (PCS codes). Jobs were identified by a combination of the occupational category and the industry sector using the 2-digit PCS and 2-digit Nace codes.

Scenarios of prevention {#Sec7}
-----------------------

In absence of precise data in the literature, we arbitrarily hypothesized that interventions could reduce the incidence of CTS by 10% in high-risk jobs, and simulated three scenarios of workplace-based primary prevention, differing by their main target:*10% WI*: mono-component work-centered intervention targeting only work-related risk factors for CTS (e.g., ergonomic intervention: workstation redesign, establishment of an ergonomics task force, job rotation, ergonomics training, etc.) expected to reduce WR-CTS by 10%;*5%-GI* and *10% GIs:* multi-component global interventions targeting both personal and work-related risk factors for CTS and expected to reduce both PR-CTS and WR-CTS by 5% or 10%, respectively.

Statistical analysis {#Sec8}
--------------------

Incidence rates of CTS in the whole population (*I*~*wp-cts*~) were computed separately for each gender using the regional 2009 PMSI database and 2009 census data. Using the information from the 2002--2003 pilot study, three indicators were computed. 1) The age-adjusted standardized incidence ratios of CTS *(SIR*~*job-cts*~*)* were calculated for each job with all other jobs as reference. 2) The age-adjusted relative risks of CTS according to job (*aRR*~*job-cts*~) were computed using the Mantel-Haenszel method, with the whole sample of subjects included in the study as reference, whether they were employed at the time of diagnosis or not. 3) The contribution of the jobs to the occurrence of CTS was quantified with the age-adjusted attributable fraction of risk in exposed individuals (AFE) which estimates the proportion of surgical CTS attributable to work in the jobs at high risk of CTS \[[@CR24], [@CR29]\]: *AFE*~*job-cts*~ *= (aRR*~*job-cts*~*-1) / aRR*~*job-cts*~.

These indicators were computed for each job when (i) more than 15 men or women were employed and (ii) *aRR*~*job-cts*~ was significantly higher than 1. Jobs at high risk of CTS in comparison with the whole population were thus detected and called "high-risk jobs". Then, specific incidence rates (*I*~*job-cts*~) were computed according to high-risk jobs (the numerators were obtained by multiplying '*I*~*wp-cts*~' by the SIR of CTS in the considered job, the denominators were the number of persons of the same gender in the job). The total number of CTS *(N*~*job-cts*~*)* in the job considered was computed by multiplying the number of workers employed in this job (N~e-job~) by the incidence rate in this job (*I*~*job-cts*~):

*N*~*job-cts*~ *= N*~*e-job*~ x *I*~*job-cts*~*.*

The number of WR-CTS *(N*~*job-wr-cts*~*)* was calculated by multiplying the total number of CTS by the AFE in the job considered \[[@CR29]\]:

*N*~*job-wr-cts*~ *= N*~*job-cts*~ x *AFE*~*job-cts(%)*~*.*

The preventive efficiency (PE) was estimated as the ratios of CTS hypothetically avoided / total number of CTS (%) in the job considered. A 95% confidence interval was computed only for *SIR*~*job-cts*~ and for *aRR*~*job-cts*~. For other indicators, a range was calculated using the lower and upper limits of the considered indicator in the calculation formula.

Results {#Sec9}
=======

In 2009, 5469 hospital discharges for median nerve release at the wrist were registered for the regional general population aged 20--59 (3846 in women and 1623 in men). The annual incidence rate of surgical CTS per 1000 person-years (*I*~*wp-cts*~) was 3.0 for both genders (4.2 in women and 1.8 in men).

Estimated number of cases of CTS in the high-risk jobs {#Sec10}
------------------------------------------------------

A total of nine jobs were identified as being at high risk of CTS in women (7 jobs) and/or men (4 jobs) accounting for 15% of the region's workforce (women, 23%; men, 9%) (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Five jobs were at risk only in women: government and public service personal care workers (e.g., aide-nurses) in the health sector ('Healthcare jobs'), sales workers and cashiers in the trade and commerce sectors ('Trade jobs'), personal service workers (e.g., home aides) in the health sector in women ('Personal services health jobs'), personal service workers (e.g., housekeepers) and cleaners in the services to enterprises sectors ('Cleaning jobs') and machine operators and assemblers in the shoe industry sector ('Shoe industry jobs').Table 1Standardized incident ratios (SIR) and incidence of carpal tunnel syndrome (CTS), attributable risk fractions among the exposed (AFE) and estimated number of cases of CTS in the high-risk jobs in men and/or women*N* ~Workers~ ^m^% ~Workers~^a^SIR~job~^b^95%CI^c^I~CTS~^d^Range^e^AFE ^f^Range^g^*N* ~*job-cts*~ ^h^Range^i^*N* ~WR-CTS~ ^j^Range^k^'Agriculture jobs' Women^l^50770.73.82.95.016.112.021.277.069.582.68261108634289 Men^l^99071.32.01.23.13.52.15.564.542.078.334205422842 Total14,9841.0116811628550131'Food industry jobs' Women^l^74421.14.93.17.220.413.230.283.074.788.61529822512673199 Men^l^73700.96.03.49.710.66.117.288.380.792.978451276936118 Total14,8111.0230143352195109317'Shoe industry jobs' Women^l^13050.22.92.03.912.18.616.571.060.178.916112211717 Men3810.01.70.53.93.01.07.071.731.688.3103103 Total16860.117112512720'Construction jobs' Women6100.18.70.248.336.50.9203.193.860.799.0221124211123 Men^l^31,3294.02.61.83.54.53.26.265.551.875.41421001969352148 Total31,9392.116410132011453271'Transport jobs' Women26910.42.10.37.89.01.132.688.855.697.22438821286 Men^l^18,9552.42.51.54.04.42.67.069.551.081.084501335825108 Total21,6461.4108532217927194'Cleaning jobs' Women^l^74341.13.21.85.113.37.721.374.358.684.199581587434133 Men56710.70.603.61.106.371.0096.060364035 Total13,1050.9105581947834168*Group 1* *Women24,5593.5395232725316159647* *Men73,6139.3345215549247121454* *Total98,1726.674044712745632801101*'Trade jobs' Women^l^36,1975.11.81.32.57.65.310.553.635.166.827419237914767253 Men83231.10.90.13.31.60.25.976.24.194.11424911046 Total44,5203.028819442815867299'Healthcare jobs' Women^l^52,4927.41.71.42.27.35.89.048.234.858.7381302475183105279 Men67740.900000 Total59,2664.0381302475183105279'Personal services health jobs' Women^l^49,4047.01.31.01.65.34.06.823.20.540.7261200335601136 Men9130.13.90.121.66.90.238.390.333.198.660355035 Total50,3173.4267200370651171*Group 2* *Women138,09319.59166941189390173668* *Men16,0112.020210116081* *Total154,10410.39366961290406173749All high-risk jobs* *Women159,35122.52.01.82.38.57.69.559.954.164.9126592217026643291106* *Men67,5618.52.72.13.34.73.85.868.159.774.8338215510242121416* *Total226,91215.11603113722129064501522Whole population* *Women914,999100--4.2--3846--* *Men914,957100--1.8--1623--* *Total1,829,956100--3.0--5469--*^l^jobs at high risk of CTS; ^m^2009 INSEE Census data; a. % of the whole regional population; b. Standardized incidence ratios of CTS (SIR~job-cts~); c. 95% confidence interval (CI); d. Incidence of CTS per 1000 persons-years (I~job-cts~); e. Range computed using the lower and upper limits of the 95% CI of SIR~job-cts~; f. Attributable fractions of CTS (AFEjob-cts(%)); g. Range calculated using the lower and upper limits of the 95% CI of aRR~job-cts~ (data not shown); h. Total number of CTS (N~job-cts~) in the job considered; i. Range computed using the number of workers of each job and gender (N) and the lower and upper limits of the range of I~job-cts~; j. Number of WR-CTS cases (N~job-wr-cts~); k. Range computed using the lower and upper limits of the range of AFE~job-cts~(%)Jobs labels: 'Agriculture jobs': skilled agricultural workers and laborers (PCS code 1) in the agriculture sector (NACE code 1); 'Food industry jobs': food and related products machine operators (PCS 67) in the meat and food industry sector (NACE 15), 'Shoe industry jobs': machine operators and assemblers (PCS 67) in the shoe industry sector (NACE 19); 'Construction jobs': building craft workers (PCS 63) in the construction sector (NACE 45); 'Transport jobs': drivers and mobile plant operators (PCS 64) in the transport sector (NACE 60); 'Cleaning jobs': personal service workers and cleaners (PCS 68) in the services to enterprises sector (NACE 74); 'Trade jobs': sales workers and cashiers (PCS 55) in the trade and commerce sectors (NACE 52); 'Healthcare jobs': government and public service personal care workers (PCS 52) in the health sector (NACE 85); 'Personal services health jobs': personal service workers (PCS 56) in the health sector (NACE 85)

Two jobs were at risk for both genders: food and related products machine operators in the meat and food industry sector ('Food industry jobs') and skilled agricultural workers and laborers in the agricultural sector ('Agriculture jobs').

Two jobs were at risk only in men: building craft workers (e.g., painters) in the construction sector ('Construction jobs') and drivers and mobile plant operators in the transport sector ('Transport jobs').

A total of 1603 \[1137--2212\] surgical CTS were estimated to have occurred in this subpopulation at risk, accounting for 29% of all cases registered in the region. Gender effect was observed with a greater number of CTS in women than in men (1265 \[922--1702\] vs. 338 \[215--510\]), accounting for 32% vs. 21% of all cases, respectively. A total of 906 \[450--1522\] cases were considered as attributable to work (WR-CTS) accounting for 57% of CTS in high-risk jobs (17% of all cases). Greater numbers of WR-CTS were also observed in women (664 \[329--1106\] vs 242 \[121--416\]), but the proportion of WR-CTS in comparison to CTS was lower than in men (53% vs 72%).

Large variations in CTS incidence and AFEs were observed in different jobs (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). The three top jobs according to the number of CTS were 'Healthcare jobs', with 381 CTS, followed by 'Trade jobs' (288) and 'Personal service health jobs' (267). The three top jobs according to WR-CTS were the 'Food industry jobs' (195 cases) followed by 'Healthcare jobs' (183) and 'Trade jobs' (158).

As shown in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, six jobs were characterized by high proportions of WR-CTS (\> 60%) and fewer cases of CTS: 'Agriculture jobs', 'Food industry jobs', 'Shoe industry jobs', 'Construction jobs' 'Transport jobs' and 'Cleaning jobs'. These six jobs (group 1) employing approx. 98,000 workers were associated with 740 \[447--1274\] CTS, including 563 \[280--1101\] WR-CTS (76%).

Three other jobs were characterized by moderate to low proportions of WR-CTS (\< 60%) and large numbers of CTS (\> 250): 'Healthcare jobs', 'Trade jobs' and 'Personal service health jobs'. These jobs (group 2) employing approx.154,000 workers were associated with 936 \[696--1290\] CTS but only 406 \[173--749\] WR-CTS (43%).

Estimated number of potentially preventable CTS cases in high-risk jobs {#Sec11}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

Greater numbers of CTS were preventable in women than men, in all the jobs and preventive scenarios considered. As shown in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}, the number of avoidable CTS varied between the different preventive scenarios and jobs.Table 2Estimated number of preventable cases of carpal tunnel syndrome (CTS) and preventive efficiency according the 10-WI, 5%-GI and 10%-GI preventive intervention scenarios*CTS N* ~*job-cts*~ ^a^Preventable CTS according to preventive scenarios^b^Preventive efficiency^c^ (%)10%-WI5%-GI10%GI10%-WI5%-GI10%-GI*N*Range^d^*N*Range^e^*N*Range^f^*N*Range^f^MeanRange^g^MeanRange^h^MeanRange^h^'Agriculture jobs' Women^i^826110864943586117.33.714.84.92.88.29.85.618.0 Men^i^3420542142133255.91.920.05.91.915.08.83.725.0 Total116811628513648118167.83.116.05.22.59.910.34.919.8'Food industry jobs' Women^i^152982251372085111510238.63.120.45.32.211.29.94.423.5 Men^i^7845127741242685139.03.126.75.11.613.310.33.928.9 Total230143352201132127172315368.73.122.45.22.012.610.04.024.5'Shoe industry jobs' Women^i^1611221121112126.34.518.26.34.59.112.54.518.2 Men103000000000------ Total1711251121112125.94.018.25.94.09.111.84.027.3'Construction jobs' Women22112420121062012------ Men^i^142100196951575101410206.32.615.04.92.610.09.95.120.0 Total1641013201152785161610326.71.626.74.91.615.89.83.131.7'Transport jobs' Women24388209104209------ Men^i^8450133631143785137.12.322.04.82.314.09.53.826.0 Total1085322183205311105227.41.435.84.61.420.810.22.341.5'Cleaning jobs' Women^i^99581587313538106167.11.922.45.11.913.810.13.827.6 Men6036004002104------ Total1055819473175310116207.61.529.34.81.517.210.53.132.8*Group 1* *Women3952327253115652012353923737.82.128.05.11.715.19.93.231.5* *Men3452155492413461711283422557.02.421.44.92.013.09.94.025.6* *Total7404471274552811137236373451287.72.224.65.01.814.310.13.528.4*'Trade jobs' Women^i^274192379157251410192719385.51.813.05.12.69.99.95.019.8 Men14249105102105------ Total288194428167301510212819435.61.615.54.92.310.810.14.422.2'Healthcare jobs' Women^i^3813024751811281915243830484.72.39.35.03.27.910.06.315.9 Men0---,-,------ Total3813024751811281915243830484.72.29.35.03.08.310.06.116.2'Personal services health jobs' Women^i^26120033560141310172620342.30.07.05.03.08.510.06.017.0 Men6035104002104------ Total26720037070181310192720382.60.08.54.92.79.510.15.418.5*Group 2* *Women916694118939186746356091691204.31.59.75.02.98.69.95.817.3* *Men2021012091052011*------ *Total936696129041187647356593691314.41.410.84.92.79.310.05.318.5All high-risk jobs* *Women126592217026633111644785126921725.21.912.05.12.89.210.05.418.7* *Men3382155102413421711263322517.12.519.55.02.212.19.84.323.7* *Total160311372212904615381581111591142235.72.013.45.02.69.810.05.219.4*^i^jobs at high risk of CTS; a. total number of CTS (N~job-cts~) in the job considered; b. *10% WI*: mono-component work-centered interventions targeting only work-related risk factors and expected to reduce WR-CTS cases by 10%; *5%-GI* and 1*0% GI:* multi-component global interventions targeting personal and work-related risk factors for CTS and expected to reduce both PR-CTS and WR-CTS by 5% or 10%, respectively;c. ratios of CTS hypothetically avoided / total number of CTS (%) in the job considered, computed only if one of the inferior range is superior than 0; d. Range computed using the number of workers of each job and gender (N) and the lower and upper limits of the range of incidence of CTS (I~job-cts~); e. Range calculated using the lower and upper limits of the range of the number of WR-CTS cases (N~job-wr-cts~); f. Range computed using the lower and upper limits of the range of N~job-cts~; g. Lower limit of range of PE = lower limit of range of WR-CTS hypothetically avoided / Upper limit of range of total number of WR-CTS and Upper limit of range of PE = Upper limit of range of WR-CTS hypothetically avoided / Lower limit of range of total number of WR-CTS; h. Lower limit of range of PE = lower limit of range of CTS hypothetically avoided / Upper limit of range of total number of CTS and Upper limit of range of PE = Upper limit of range of CTS hypothetically avoided / Lower limit of range of total number of CTSJobs labels: 'Agriculture jobs': skilled agricultural workers and laborers (PCS code 1) in the agriculture sector (NACE code 1); 'Food industry jobs': food and related products machine operators (PCS 67) in the meat and food industry sector (NACE 15), 'Shoe industry jobs': machine operators and assemblers (PCS 67) in the shoe industry sector (NACE 19); 'Construction jobs': building craft workers (PCS 63) in the construction sector (NACE 45); 'Transport jobs': drivers and mobile plant operators (PCS 64) in the transport sector (NACE 60); 'Cleaning jobs': personal service workers and cleaners (PCS 68) in the services to enterprises sector (NACE 74); 'Trade jobs': sales workers and cashiers (PCS 55) in the trade and commerce sectors (NACE 52); 'Healthcare jobs': government and public service personal care workers (PCS 52) in the health sector (NACE 85); 'Personal services health jobs': personal service workers (PCS 56) in the health sector (NACE 85)

Considering the jobs at risk overall (7 in women and 4 in men), the 10%-GI had the highest preventive efficiency, hypothetically preventing 159 \[114--223\] CTS out of 1603 \[1137--2212\] (PE =10.0% \[5.2--19.4\]). The 10%-WI prevented a lower number of cases than the 10%-GI (PE = 5.7% \[2.0--13.4\]), preventing at most 90 \[46--153\] cases, only slightly more than the 5%- GI, which avoided 81 \[58--111\] cases (PE = 5.0% \[2.6--9.8\]).

Considering the jobs targeted, the 10%-GI (PE = 10%) had maximum impact in the three jobs with the most cases of CTS: 'Healthcare jobs', 'Trade jobs' and 'Personal service health jobs', with 38, 28 and 27 cases prevented, respectively. The 10%-WI had maximum impact in the 'Food industry jobs' (20 cases avoided, PE = 8.7%), for which the preventive efficiency almost reached the level of the 10%-GI (23 cases avoided, PE = 10.0%). More generally, the 10%-WI was more efficient for jobs with high proportion of WR-CTS (PE = 7.7% for all the six jobs of group 1) than for jobs with moderate to low proportion of WR-CTS (PE = 4.4% for the three jobs of group 2) due to higher proportions of WR-CTS (76% vs 43%). Compared to the 5%-GI, the preventive efficiency of the 10%-WI was higher or at least equal for all jobs of group 1, but similar for 'Healthcare jobs' (PE = 4.8% vs. 5.0%) and 'Trade jobs' (PE = 5.5% vs. 5.1%), and even lower for 'Personal services jobs' (PE = 2.6% vs. 4.9%).

Discussion {#Sec12}
==========

Most discussions on prevention strategies to reduce CTS have focused on reducing work-related risk factors in high-risk jobs. This study found that a limited proportion of CTS in a French general working-age population were work-related, and that work-related CTS were concentrated in several high-risk industries. This suggests that prevention efforts to reduce exposure to work-related risk factors should focus on high-risk jobs. Simulated workplace-based mono-component work-centered interventions and multi-component global interventions showed that preventive efficiency varied depending on the intervention design, the number of workers in different jobs and the proportion of work-related CTS. Given that personal risk factors such as diabetes and obesity are also risk factors for CTS, reducing rates of CTS in the general working-age population will also require strategies to reduce personal risk factors, particularly in jobs with low levels of work-related risk for CTS \[[@CR20]\].

Strengths and limitations {#Sec13}
-------------------------

Surveillance data used for the computation of potentially preventable CTS included data from one of the largest and most complete surveillance programs for CTS, covering an entire region of France \[[@CR1], [@CR27]\].

The French PMSI database registering only surgical CTS underestimated cases potentially preventable since CTS requiring only medical treatment (e.g., corticosteroid injection) were not counted. The proportion of CTS requiring surgery is unknown in France. The surveillance of electrophysiologically confirmed CTS in the same region in 2002--2004 showed that about 66% of CTS did not undergo surgery (unpublished data). Analysis of compensation data in the Pays de la Loire region between 2008 and 2014 gave similar estimates: 63% (64% in men and 63% in women) of CTS compensated as occupational disease did not have undergone surgical treatment, without difference between the nine jobs at risk understudy (unpublished data). Surgical treatment is widely preferred to non-surgical or conservative therapies for overtly symptomatic patients, while mild cases are usually not treated, and therefore the surgical CTS included in the present study represented the most severe or most disabling cases of CTS in the regional population \[[@CR30]\].

Given that the PMSI database lacked information relating to occupation and no more recent data were available, we used information on employment of patients undergoing surgery for CTS collected in 2002--2003 from the region's three main hand surgery centers to estimate AFEs of CTS (unpublished data). No exhaustive job exposure data of the working population was available in the Pays de la Loire region, except the job titles collected by the 2009 Census. The use of job titles as surrogates variables for physical work exposure may result in significant exposure misclassification \[[@CR31]\], but our estimates were in line with AFEs calculated in the only equivalent study comparing the incidence of surgical CTS in the Montreal region in 1995 \[[@CR32]\]. Data from the pilot study described above revealed that the mean interval between the onset of the hand symptoms and the date of surgery was 3 to 4 years \[[@CR1]\]. Therefore, AFE estimates probably reflected the working conditions in the late 90's or early 00's, and this may introduce bias in the calculation of the potential preventive efficiency of the preventive scenarios. Nevertheless, the SUMER French survey of working conditions conducted in 2003 and 2010 did not showed major changes of physical exposure in France, and it is unlikely that exposure to the main work-related risk factors for CTS drastically vary in the Pays de la Loire region \[[@CR33]\].

Given that no more recent data were available that contained all needed variables, we analyzed surgical CTS registered in 2009 in the PMSI database and the 2009 census data to compute potentially avoidable surgical CTS according to different preventive scenarios. The incidence of surgical CTS was slightly higher in the Pays de la Loire region than in the whole France, but the region was characterized by a high employment rate. The incidence of surgical CTS had slightly decreased in the region since 2003 in men and above all in women, but we have no information indicating changes in surgeons' practice and modification of the choice of surgical rather than conservative treatment of CTS in the region. French governmental action plans for improvement of occupational health were implemented in 2005--2009, but no clear conclusion can be drawn on the possible relationships between improved working conditions and decreasing trends in the incidence of CTS \[[@CR1]\]. Finally, it is unlikely that higher decreasing incidence trends in women introduced major bias in the calculations of attributable fraction and potential preventive effectiveness, since our data were stratified according to gender.

The computation of AFEs took into consideration age and gender, which are the main unmodifiable personal risk factors for CTS, but not the possible joint effects of medical risk factors (e.g., obesity, rheumatoid arthritis and diabetes). Diabetes mellitus requiring pharmacological treatment (3.8% vs 4.2%) and obesity (13.3% vs 14.5%) were slightly less prevalent in the Pays de la Loire than in the whole France in 2009 \[[@CR34], [@CR35]\].

Certain very high-risk jobs involving few workers may not have been identified in the present study due to the lack of statistical power, and this might have led to underestimating the impact of work-centered prevention.

The computation of the preventable cases of CTS supposed several hypotheses \[[@CR29]\], namely (i) causal relationships between the occurrence of CTS and work exposure and (ii) substantial impact of interventions reducing exposure to risk factors at the workplace \[[@CR29]\]. Numerous biomechanical and epidemiological evidences argue in favor of causal relationships between biomechanical exposure at work and CTS \[[@CR2], [@CR8]--[@CR10]\], even if the relative proportion of cases attributable to work is still under debate \[[@CR2]\]. However, although decreasing exposure to work-related and/or personal risk factors was assumed to reduce the incidence of CTS by 10% in our study, evidence of such impact for primary prevention of CTS remains sparse, regardless of whether interventions will focus on personal factors \[[@CR12], [@CR13]\] or work-related factors \[[@CR15]--[@CR19], [@CR22]\].

Information remains sparse on the impact of health promotion (such as weight loss) and/or specific exercises to prevent or reduce the incidence of CTS in the general working-age population \[[@CR12], [@CR13], [@CR23]\]. We did not evaluate the hypothetical preventive efficiency of interventions that focus only on personal risk factors, expecting that changes in "personal risk factors" would be an essential component of multifaceted workplace interventions (10%-GI scenarios) \[[@CR15]\]. Combining interventions on personal and work-related factors was assumed to have a higher impact than interventions targeting only on personal or work-related factors \[[@CR15], [@CR17]\]. To the best of our knowledge, we still lack data on the impact of multiple global interventions to estimate their joint effects. We have therefore adopted a simplistic additive model. We focused prevention only at the workplace level, although interventions to prevent CTS at the population level (e.g., media campaign of health promotion and prevention) might worth investigating.

Interpretation {#Sec14}
--------------

Most preventive interventions included in systematic reviews involve non-specific symptoms and focus on certain industry sectors (e.g., construction, healthcare) or occupational groups (e.g., office workers). Their effectiveness to decrease the incidence of CTS is still under debate \[[@CR15]--[@CR17], [@CR22]\]. This hypothetical impact study conducted on surgical CTS at a regional population level showed that the potential preventive efficiency of workplace-based primary prevention of CTS will depend on (i) the theoretical efficiency of intervention, (ii) the targeting of jobs at the highest risk of CTS and (iii) the size of the population targeted. In practice, such interventions should be tailored by the professionals involved in the prevention and promotion of health at work.

Our study showed that the primary prevention of CTS had a greater impact on the number of preventable surgical CTS in women than men, regardless the jobs and scenarios of prevention considered. This was explained by the greater incidence of CTS in women leading to greater numbers of CTS \[[@CR1]\], and concerned primarily PR-CTS rather than WR-CTS. Conversely, higher proportions of WR-CTS in men explained the slightly higher preventive efficiency of the 10%-WI in men. For ethical and legal reasons, workplace-based primary prevention should involve all workers exposed to occupational risks of CTS, regardless of gender.

Workplace-based interventions focusing on work-related risk factors had a greater impact on high-risk jobs and prevention efforts should focus on these jobs first. As expected, multiple global workplace-based interventions (10%-GI) were the most efficient strategy assuming additive effects on PR-CTS and WR-CTS. This is in line with systematic reviews reporting promising evidence for multifaceted interventions to prevent non-specific musculoskeletal disorders \[[@CR15]--[@CR17], [@CR23]\]. However, we still lack of guidelines to implement such global multi-component interventions in real prevention practices \[[@CR20], [@CR23]\]. The highest preventive impact in our study concerned the two largest occupational groups at moderate risk of CTS (nursing aides and cashiers) and an occupational group at very high risk of CTS (operators in the meat and food industry). Focusing interventions on these three occupational groups would have the greatest impact on avoiding the majority of the preventable cases in the region.

Conclusions {#Sec15}
===========

The prevention of CTS in the workforce remains a public health challenge \[[@CR16]\]. This study using real surveillance data shows that the hypothetical preventive efficiency of workplace-based primary prevention of CTS will depend on (i) the theoretical efficiency of intervention, (ii) the level of risk and proportion of work-related cases in the jobs involved, and (iii) the size of the population or companies targeted. The impact of simulated workplace-based interventions suggests that prevention efforts to reduce exposure to work-related risk factors should focus mainly on high-risk jobs. Given that personal risk factors such as diabetes and obesity are also risk factors for CTS, reducing rates of CTS in the general working-age population will also require work-place based integrated strategies to reduce personal risk factors, particularly in jobs with low levels of work-related risk for CTS.

AFEs

:   Work-related attributable fraction of risk

aRR~*job-cts*~

:   Age-adjusted relative risks of CTS

CTS

:   Carpal tunnel syndrome

GI

:   Primary multi-component global interventions

I~*job-cts*~

:   Incidence rate of CTS in the job

I~*wp-cts*~

:   Incidence rates of CTS in the whole population

Nace

:   Classification of Economic Activities in the European Community

N~*e-job*~

:   Number of workers employed in the job

N~*job-cts*~

:   Total number of CTS in the job

N~*job-wr-cts*~

:   Number of WR-CTS cases in the job

PCS

:   French classification of occupations

PE

:   Preventive efficiency

PI

:   Personal intervention

PMSI

:   French National Medical Information Systems Program

PR-CTS

:   Personal-related cases of CTS

SIR~*job-cts*~

:   Standardized incidence ratios of CTS

WHO ICD-10

:   International Classification of Disease -- World health Organization

WI

:   Work-centered ergonomic intervention

WR-CTS

:   Work-related cases of CTS
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